
 GEELONG AND DISTRICT 

POULTRY CLUB Inc. 

 61st CHAMPIONSHIP 

SHOW 
Reg no. A00033378E 

Saturday August 10th 2019 

Geelong showgrounds Poultry Pavilion 

This club is affiliated with the Victorian Poultry Fancier’s association Inc. 

JUDGES: 

Len Wills, vic Hardfeather, Juniors and 

Specials  

Michael Holmes, (vic) Softfeather, 

Waterfowl, Juniors and Specials 

AWARDS: 

(specialty past and present) 

R M French memorial trophy, Best 

Leghorn $50 

Ian Grant trophy, Best Old English 

Game $100 

Harry Bottomley trophy, Best O.E.G in 

Duck wing, Pile or Blue Reds, donated by 

John Gawned 

 

 

 

Will your name be engraved on the Geelong Advertiser cup 

for Champion Bird of Show? 

 

CHAMPION BIRD OF SHOW $120 and replica cup 

RESERVE BIRD OF SHOW $60 and rosette 

 

OPEN PRIZE SCHEDULE: 

Entries close with show secretary Monday 

August 5th. NO LATE ENTIRES ACCEPTED  

Show secretary: Peter Drayton 

130 Waurn Ponds drive, Waurn Ponds 3216 

Email: peterducks@bigpond.com.au 

Phone: before 2pm 0409 503 609 

Junior entries to have the letter J preceding the 

class number on the entry form. 

 VPFA standard schedule 5th Edition January 

2019 

Open class $3.00 Juniors class $1.50 

Show Manager: Luke Dowling 0402 585 437 
 

BIRDS TO BE PENNED BY 9.30am JUDGING STARTS 

10.00am sharp. 

mailto:peterducks@bigpond.com.au


 

Bird of Show $120 and replica Geelong Advertiser cup and V.P.F.A sash                                                 

Reserve bird of show $60 and a rosette  

Best Hard Feather trophy and sash                               Reserve Hard Feather sash 

Best Soft Feather trophy and sash                                  Reserve Soft Feather sash 

Best Waterfowl trophy and sash                                         Reserve Waterfowl sash 

Best Goose/Gander trophy and sash                          Reserve Goose/Gander sash 

 

OPEN Feature Awards and (specialty past and present):  

Best Rosecomb $25 and sash                Reserve Rosecomb $15 and a sash 

Best Australorp of show, Rosette and $70 donated by Australorp club of Australia 

Reserve Australorp of show, Rosette and $30 donated by Australorp club of Australia 

Best Any other colour Australorp, Rosette and $20 donated by Australorp club of 

Australia 

Best Australian Langshan, sash and $40 donated by Natural Vet Co. 

Best Australian Waterfowl, Sash and $60 for either Australian Call, Watervale, Elizabeth 

and Australian Settler. Donated from the Victorian Waterfowl Association  

Reserve Australian Waterfowl, sash and $40 for either Australian Call, Watervale, 

Elizabeth and Australian Settler. Donated from the Victorian Waterfowl Association 

Best Australian Hard feather, sash and $40 for Best Australian Hard feather either 

Australian Pit game or Australian Game. 

Reserve Australian Hard feather, sash and $20 for Best Australian Hard feather either 

Australian Pit game or Australian Game. 

R M French memorial trophy, Best Leghorn $50 

Ian Grant trophy, Best Old English Game $100 

Harry Bottomley trophy, Best Standard OEG, in Duck wings, Pile and Blue Reds donated 

John Gawn 

Best Crested waterfowl sash          

V.P.F.A Journal Awards: 

Best Modern game (standard or bantam) V.P.F.A journal award 

Best Pekin, V.P.F.A journal award 

Best Bali, Magpie, Orpington other than Buff, Crested & Welsh Harlequin, V.P.F.A 

journal award 

Best Faverolles, V.P.F.A trophy 

 

Best of breed sashes for classes of 6 or more birds (4 or more for juniors) 



$20 and a rosette for Best Hard Feather, Best Soft Feather and Best Waterfowl.  

Reserve receives a rosette. As set out below. 

 
 

Champion Hard Feather Bantam Heavy                        Reserve Hard Feather Bantam Heavy 

Champion Hard Feather Bantam Light                            Reserve Hard Feather Bantam Light 

 

 

Champion Hard Feather Standard Heavy                   Reserve Hard Feather Standard Heavy 

Champion Hard Feather Standard Light                        Reserve Hard Feather Standard Light 

 

 

Champion Soft Feather Bantam Heavy                           Reserve Soft Feather Bantam Heavy 

Champion Soft Feather Bantam Light                               Reserve Soft Feather Bantam Light 

 

 

Champion Soft Feather Large Heavy                                 Reserve Soft Feather Large Heavy 

Champion Soft Feather Large Light                                      Reserve Soft Feather Large Light 

 

 

Champion Waterfowl Heavy                                                             Reserve Waterfowl Heavy 

Champion Waterfowl Light                                                                  Reserve Waterfowl Light 

Champion Waterfowl Bantam                                                         Reserve Waterfowl Bantam 

 

Juniors:  

The Geelong and District poultry club actively promotes and supports Junior 

exhibitors.  

Champion Junior Bird of show: Medallion, sash $50 

Reserve Junior Bird in Show: Medallion, sash $20 

 

Best Hard feather                                                                       Reserve Hard feather  

Best Soft feather                                                                         Reserve Soft feather  

Best Waterfowl                                                                           Reserve Waterfowl 

Each Best $10 and a sash                                        Each Receive $5.00 and a sash 

 

 

 

 

 

Lunch available @ $10.00 and Morning tea $3.00 



 

Sponsors  

Geelong and District 

Poultry Club extends a 

generous thankyou to all its 

sponsors and supporters 

without you, shows 

wouldn’t be able to be run. 

The following included are: 

Geelong Advertiser 

P.S.B.E.V Victorian Poultry 

Fanciers Association (V.P.F.A) 

Australorp Club of Australia 

Victorian Waterfowl Association 

(VWA) 

Mitchells Dairy Pty Ltd  

(Sungold Milk) 

Natural Vet Co. 

Grant Family 

John Gawned 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

10th Annual Team Competition. 

By entering into the open or junior show you 

will also be entered into a team competition 

(pairs or trios) 

Geelong poultry club are offering a first prize 

$60 and second $45 for the most successful 

team of exhibitions. 

Teams will be drawn from a hat and prior to 

judging. 

1st in c class = 3points 

2nd in a class= 2 points  

3rd in a class= 1 point 

Points gained by exhibitors will be added for 

the nominated teams and winners 

determined. 

http://www.sungoldmilk.com.au/en
http://vicwaterfowl.org.au/
https://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjp-cfV8LLiAhWQdn0KHbncBboQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http://www.vpfa.com.au/&psig=AOvVaw1cXdVO71gBqrd-8Mflqf1Y&ust=1558743083709422
https://naturalvetco.com.au/


 

Show Regulations 
1. In the event of non-attendance of named judge, excessive entries or for any other 

reason, the Geelong and District Poultry Club Inc. reserves the right to add to or to 

alter the judges selected. 

2. All birds must be penned by the time stated on the schedule. No birds will be 

permitted to be penned after judging has commenced. 

3. The pavilion will be opened at 7:00 am on the day of the show. 

4. Removal of birds can only be done with the approval of the Show Manager. 

5. Judging sticks are not to be used by exhibitors, and birds are not to be handled by 

exhibitors once they are penned. 

6. Any exhibit found to be sick, or suffering from a disease shall be removed from the 

show. 

7. Cockerels and Pullets are to be under 12 months of age. 

8. Any person judged by the committee to be found guilty of causing an annoyance by 

loud comments on the decision of a Judge, or insulting or of unseemly behaviour shall 

be liable to expulsion from the show, and his or her exhibits may be ordered to be 

removed from the show. The Committee’s decision in any such case is final. 

9.  Birds are not to be fed whilst judging is in progress. 

10.  All judging areas must be kept clear during judging. 

11.  Breeds and colour variety must be clearly stated on the entry form. 

12.  This club is affiliated with the Victorian Poultry Fanciers Association Ltd and all 

Victorian exhibitors must be a member of the V.P.F.A. Only members of the V.P.F.A. 

are eligible for awards. 

13.  The show will be conducted under the rules of the V.P.F.A. (A copy of the rules can 

be perused by contacting the secretary or online at the V.P.F.A website.) 

14.  The Club reserves the right to refuse entries without assigning a reason. 

15.  Judges are not permitted to enter birds. 

16.  The judges may withhold a prize when they consider the quality of the exhibit is of 

insufficient merit to warrant an award. 

17.  Poultry will be judged to the current Australian Poultry Standard. 

18.  Entries close on the date stated or when the pavilion is full. No late entries will be 

accepted. 

19.  Leg rings are permissible as long as they do not have any identifying features. 

20.  The Club will not be responsible for any mistakes, accidents, loss or damage from 

any cause. 

21.  By submitting entries to this show you grant permission for photos of your birds 

and/or yourself to be placed on websites, social media sites or printed literature. 

Unless you deny permission in writing when submitting your entries. 

 

 

 

 



Junior Classes and Conditions 
1.  Junior exhibitors must be between the ages of 6 (six) and 16 (sixteen) when 

they pay their yearly membership. 

2.  A person shall not be eligible to enter a junior class if he or she lives at the 

same address as a senior registered exhibitor unless he or she exhibits a 

different variety to the senior exhibitor. 

3. Juniors may enter both senior and junior classes but must pay senior entry 

fees in senior classes and junior entry fees in junior classes. 

4. Junior exhibitors must pen their own exhibits on the day of the show. 

5.  Class numbers listed in the schedule are the same for juniors and seniors 

except juniors must include the letter “J” before the class number when 

completing the entry form. 

6.  Junior entries are ineligible for senior Awards including Champion bird in 

show. 

7. Juniors and Minors must be accompanied by a Parent or Guardian. 

 


